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NEW QUESTION: 1
A city ordinance that freezes rent prices may cause:
A. The supply curve for rental space to rise.
B. The quantity demanded of rental space exceeds the quantity supplied.
C. The demand curve for rental space to fall.
D. The quantity supplied of rental space exceeds the quantity demanded.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Choice "c" is correct. A city ordinance that freezes rent prices (such as rent control and rent
stabilization in
New York City) may cause the quantity demanded for rental space to exceed the quantity
supplied. This
occurs if the rent controlled price is set below the market clearing price. At the controlled price,
the
quantity supplied will be constrained due to the low rent prices for the rent-controlled and
rent-stabilized
properties; builders will not want to build and rent properties for less than they are worth on
the open
market. The quantity demanded for the rental space will still be artificially high due to the city
ordinance,
which sets the controlled price below the market price. Thus, the quantity demanded will
exceed the
quantity supplied. New York City rent control is a perfect example of the effect of a price ceiling
and the
problems that it can cause. Choice "a" is incorrect. A city ordinance that freezes rent prices will
not cause
the demand curve for rental space to fall. Price changes cause movements along the demand

curve, not
shifts in the demand curve. Choice "b" is incorrect. A city ordinance that freezes rent prices will
not cause
the supply curve for rental space to rise. Price changes cause movements along the supply
curve, not
shifts in the supply curve. Choice "d" is incorrect. A city ordinance that freezes rent prices will
not cause
the quantity supplied to exceed the quantity demanded. This choice is backwards.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which capability does LCMS Mouseover Element provide?
A. Launches another Interactive Element
B. Moves the image to another area within the screen
C. Describes different parts of a complex image
D. Sends a learner to another piece of content
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Assume your company is a leading producer of AA and AAA batteries. However, it is a
competitive market, and customers desire batteries with a longer life and a smaller size so they
will not require replacement. As you set up categories for portfolio components, you will
continue to produce your current product line as well as pursue advanced products to meet
customer needs. A useful component category, therefore, is:
A. Stakeholders
B. Technology capabilities
C. Business imperatives
D. Benefits
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
あなたは、PACSシステムのすべてのバックエンドストレージの交換に関心のあるヘルスケア企業
と協力しています。
一般に、ソリューションはどのように顧客に提示されるべきですか？
A. 画像キャッシュと画像アーカイブ用のVNX
B. イメージキャッシュ用のIsilonAシリーズノード。画像アーカイブ用のIsilonNLシリーズノード
C. 画像キャッシュ用のVNX。画像アーカイブ用のIsilonNLシリーズノード
D. イメージキャッシュおよびイメージアーカイブ用のIsilonNLシリーズノード
Answer: C
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